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COLUMBIA — The city of Sturgeon will host the Boone County Fair next July. 
 
The county-owned Central Missouri Events Center north of Columbia has hosted the fair 
every year since 1992 but was closed after voters rejected a sales tax to provide funding. 
The board that operates the annual fair has been searching for a new location, and 
Sturgeon was selected. 
 
“I think most people are excited about it,” Sturgeon Mayor Gene Kelly said on Thursday. 
“Never expected anything like this." 
 
David Ritchie, the president of the Sturgeon Chamber of Commerce, said moving the fair 
to Sturgeon "would be great exposure for our community," adding that visitors to the fair 
would be a boon for local businesses. 
 
Kelly said the city recently bought additional land around Lawrence Memorial 
Fairgrounds Park to increase the park's total size to about 15 acres. The park is where 
Sturgeon hosts its annual community fair, called "Summerfest," every June. 
 
Greg Kelly, the son of Gene Kelly, runs Summerfest with his wife, June. He said the 
Boone County Fair Board looked at several towns around the county and settled on 
Sturgeon because "we have a lot to offer." 
 
He said that though Sturgeon's fairgrounds are smaller than the previous location, the 
town's facilities are in good condition to host the county fair. 
 
“I think it’ll be great," Stacy Griffith, the owner of the nearby Buzz Cafe, said. 
 
Sturgeon Alderman Kevin Abrahamson was seated at the cafe discussing the fair's 
prospects with Griffith. 
 
"Hartsburg holds its pumpkin fest over three days," Abrahamson said. "Thousands and 
thousands go to a town that’s smaller than us. If they can do that, we can do this." 
 
Abrahamson said planning was underway to prepare Sturgeon for the influx of cars and 
people. The Boone County Fair Board of Directors will meet on Nov. 12 to develop more 
specifics to present to the city, Greg Kelly said. 
 
Sturgeon is about 23 miles north of Columbia, with a population of more than 800. 
 



"Wouldn’t want to live any place else," Ritchie said. "If you can’t find what you want 
within 25 miles of Sturgeon, you don’t need it." 
 
The first Boone County Fair was held in 1835, four years before MU was founded, and 
21 years before Sturgeon was created in 1856. Several different locations have hosted it 
since its inception, according to the fair's website. 
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